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Congr·ss~an 0e~ald R. Ford, Xou~e ReJublican Leader , 

Satt,.,..da•r ni. rt descri;.,cod George : c'- overn as "dan£,erous" and 

a ded t'1'lt trP }Jolls nre showinq 'lim U'l ::'or uhat :te is---a 

Fo:-d ras .f-, e '!'lirl s}Je.J~f>r .:t the .:)chuylkill Count:' Repu-

blican Party's Annual Ca~'laign Kick-O!f Dinner at Lakewood Park 

Jallcoo.:l before a-:1 aqrJience of 1 , '1'10 at 'T 11icl-: Dr. Ivor D. ?ento., , 

dist: ~guishe':5 SP-rvice to 1 i~ forT'le""' constitutents 8Pd the ccunt' 

GC ~. 

Tre ,.icr.i~3"1 Co'l~.rcss ·an c'18'C'gccl tl-at cuovf>rr is dar>;:j<.>rsus 
irT OU 1 d 

b,~cau.se :'"'/\ r"'~~tly exnand Helfare rolls and dr>•JJ:'Il~ 1;~1e taxes of 

the avera~~ .H.I .• Prican to pay ."o.,.. it; beg for :;Jeace in I aroi ar:J t'3tte 

pc1ce on the ene~y' s t~r~s; ·lash dc~e'lses unilateraly anJ trJ~t 

' 
11e said that IIcG,wern 1i!ottld cut our ar,....ed forces by )·0 ')CT 

cent Hithout any sL_ilar force red·1ctions b·, the Russianstt dnd 

ureclc t'le ··tla·1-f-,ic ,\lliance t:hic'' JOllld ''rislt ':.~1e sec 1rity of every 

.. an, WOrld!~ a..,d c~ild in this country.'' 

("ore) 
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cu~ Kick-Cff Dinner 

Tur"lintl i'is attc"lti'""n to th~ ··~c-overn ca"l.,....,i. ':1, •'crd s.J.id 

t' 'lt t0 elate it ""las "'>(>"' a _t.ss c.f miscalculat ir-r.s, ·.,.lunders, co'l.

,,~~:an, rliscrder, 1rJa.,..flin:; 1 o""pc.,..tur:ds·m. an~ de'1c.o.•]nry. 

"Is it any uonjer that the polls s:.o r ).. im laggin:- far behind 

• resident r·ixon, 1 Ford asl~ed, t'le'1. added, ''The Am rican peonle don't 

want a man to run •he country wto can't even run his ow ~ ~aign." 

1' e ... ouse I inority Leader :"JOi"l-'"ed out t'1at a victcry in e'1nsyl

vania i::; crucial ~c an .. tio"lal victr:r-y ~or '"'resident Yixon on tTove ... ber 

?t11 arJ •rrf< ,d t;.,e County GCP to ~ ~t its organization in hig:1 rcnr b:J.' 

getting ~eryublicans urd anti-ucl ovE:.rn uemocrnts refjisterec1 a'l.c to the 

polls on clcctio~ Jay. 

Fo·"d nol:.ed that 'resident ' 1 ixon ~adly needs a Republic::tn Con

gress because t e Con~ress he nou l:.as has ·.ade good on "'lly 2') of the 

'ix"'n rt..1li:1i<>traticn::; 1 62 major lc9islat ive pro...,osals aDd reo·1rded 

this as "a lousy tracl: rec"rd in any~ody' s 1ook. •r 

iie poi"l~c-J out that .H.r.~rica '1as rad a e~ocratic Cc'l. ress f0r 

J6 cut of tl e J st 40 yc:ars and that ...~r,l'lfiCrats rave Cf1rtrclle1 Con~ress 

;~;...r the :--ast 18. 

11 "'1isistr , .• · :e' re still t ... lhia~ "'Jeut tax reform 

i'lstead of c1oinf. sol1cthing re,'ll• neanin~Jf..tl "'',out it; 1 ry th~re uas 

no real hc>lp ~or tt...c cr~ ies ·mtil ''ixon ~C'at t~e De~lOcratic Con~ress 

over the ~r~d uith ris rc>venue-shnrinf pro~osal. 

IJTTO 1:"''"'der l!C still ':'l"S'l 1 t rnfnr "d t 'e SCBT'C1alOtlS '"Clfare 

svstem •• no 1-;onder ue ~till 1 a"C'n 1 t reorganized the S::-'ravlin~ Fede>ral 

1ureaucracy ••• no uonder u· still haven't refnr~ed our ne~sion 'ro-

~ ra!"'ls, '1 ford declared. 

(more) 
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'3C'P Kick-Cff Dinner (3) 

He urged his a tdic11ce to hel~ ~resident Pixon lead this 

nation b" elcctinc; f\e...,ul)licnn to evf'ry n-~"fice in the land , fr0r: the 

cnurt house to the White House . 

Congressional Candidate ~n t~P Sixth District, uene ~~~~l~r, 

Jer~s County, ~resented Dr . Fenton with a set of c~rdial rlasses on 

a tray bwlrin~ th-: message , 'In yrateful a'~"~preciation for d~stirt9 :isred 

service . " 

Hubler told tPr. a •1ic~ce thnt Jr . fenton's 24 - year record of 

service to his form~r coPstitutents ras characterized by love of his 

fello1,r man . 

"Throu h his eventful 24 years of service,., Hubler said of Or . 

FcPton, ~he served with distinction, not only as a law maker , but with 

a dee~ , abidin' intere~t in peo,le and their well - beinr . " 

Hub 1~? r '1 o t e d t h a t ; e '1 t on ' s in t e r e s t i n f 1 o o d c ~ '1 t r o 1 i n S • m bury 

and t~'e constr,·ctiC'n of t!"le wall there was an exa"''Ple of ~is crncern 

f0r people ard observed that this concern dramatically paid off last 

sumnPr when trn~ical storm ar"lcs cat•sed extensive flooding along the 

banks of the Susquehanna d ver. 

"The flood waters at Sunbury reached within two inches o-~" the 

Jr . ~enton's flood wa l l , but it hel a .Sunh ry w s pare fro, wl1a t 

could have been extensive da.'la~e," !:u!.>l~r said. 

In res~onse, Dr . ~entcn touched briefly on the hi rli~hts of 

his career in Congress ~rc~ 1038 to 1062 and expressed his gratitude 

to the county GOP frr the gift . 

Ccunty Chairman I:ichael l~itsock orened the sre<J.kin:' ;>ro[lrarJ ,y 

descrihing the county qe;>u~lican Party as an or9anization of ~evcr

incr~asin; p·~uth, ~tren~,th and ger-'.line solid.:lrity and , ... cdicted a 

rr:t·trn to "our for··pr total ·rin'1i'1t, 1mvs in November . 11 

('.ore) 



·~p YICK-'fF DINNER (4) 

1\itsock charged that in 1Q70 the voters of nnsylvnnia had 

bc>e'1 badly d'l"'ed ar-1 thr-t 11 t""'e hC'"1e and tr·tst in l- ich they ·ad vested 

in t n Shapp Ad,..,inistrntion t H' ycnrs a• o ,_as been co tinuo •sly and 

cynically violated ever since." 

hitsock said thdt political sharp A 
oters . ana c~portur.1sts, in the 

s abb•r ~·lis~ of reforners ave taken over t e state, '""lrl"r' ising ecoro-

~ies, f"scal .... esT1o sibilitv a'1d i'ltecrity in ,jovern _,nt, all of ·rich 

have been callously rliscdrd.d ·y the wavside . 

11 I'1stead, cronyism an'i patrona e 'low rcirn S't;>re e in our state 

aPd a result, .,t,ate '"'a' rolls are s1rcllen far ,'"'0'1d the a')ility of 

lo!l_ suf:erinE: taxryay,...rs t~ 1ay,'' :~itsock declared, then ad~ed, " and 

still 'r.!1rc:;:lvania taY"1ayr>rs dll have to face ti'e ~rin rr~spects ("\,. 

eve tt i h st~tc taxes r:. ht after "''ove"'lber' s election . " 

The :oP leader urged the election of ?resident l'ixof'\, lenn 

'Till!.., s ""or .:;tat.:! 7rC?c sttrer , Frank. cC0rkle for I ... • ditor .e"'leral and 

t e e11tire ~e;>ublican legislative tear:1 in order to 11 T~ut tre ,..rakes 

on tJ r rover.,or's ru"aJay fisc~l policies.~ 

J.itsock introd ·ced Con9ressional candidate Gene !Iubl<"!r, State 

Se'lator fred :!obbs and Lepislative ca"'didatrs Jack uixon, 'Jilliar.t 

::linga an, Attv. "illiam l:rttc,_ in~on and :"'laul ,{uane. 

·• • Al n : illi<"1s, Esq., Schuylkill Iaven, was toast ~ ster; 

Emil 3imedej{a, Li11rrsvill", led !;,roun s'ro.in~ and Eelen ona'an, 

Ta aaq •a, •1as at t '1e CC''1S le of t'1e organ. 

The invocation was c iven ·y Rev. ;chard L. Hinkle, pastor cf 

St . Jo~n EvaPpelical L~t'1er n C urch , Ta a~ a; the benrdiction by 

ev. ·asil Zf:lenial{, nastor of St . .. arv' s T,yzantine Cat!lolic Church, 

Ilahanoy Cityo 

##" 



--FOR RELEASE AT 6 P.M.-

Saturday, September 23, 1972 
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RELEASE 

- Excerpts from a Speech by Rep. Gerald R. Ford at the Scheykill County, Pa., 
Republican Committee's campaign kickoff dinner in Pottsville, Pa. 

The polls are showing George McGovern up for what he is -- a fumbler and 

a bumbler. 

The entire McGovern campaign to date has been a mess of miscalculations, 

blunders, confusion, disorder, waffling, opportunism and demagoguery. 

Is it any wonder that the polls show him lagging far behind President 

Nixon? 

The American people don't want a man to run the country who can't even 

run his own campaign. 

Democrats as well as Republicans feel this way. They don't like 

McGovernment either. And so we welcome them to vote with us -- to vote for good 

government and for continued progress toward peace and prosperity. 

Let me say at this point that a victory in Pennsylvania is crucial to a 

national victory for President Nixon on Nov. 7. I urge you to get your 

organization in high gear. Get Republicans and anti-McGovern Democrats 

registered and get them to the polls on Election Day. 

Let everyone know what an on-again, off-again candidate George McGovern 

is and what a danger he is to sound progress in this country. Then see that 

they cast their votes for Richard M. Nixon and against McGovernment. A vote 

againnt McGovernment is a vote against misgovernment. 

You know why George McGovern is dangerous. 

He would greatly expand our welfare rolls and double the taxes of the 

average American to pay for it. 

He would beg for peace in Hanoi --make peace on the enemy's terms. 

He would slash our defenses unilaterally -- and trust the Soviet Union 

to follow suit. 

He would cut our armed forces by 40 per cent without any similar force 

reductions by the Russians. 

(more) 
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He would wreck the Atlantic Alliance -- and in so doing he would risk 

the security of every man, woman and child in this country. 

So we need President Nixon more than ever. 

And President Nixon badly needs a Republican Congress. 

The Congress he has now has made good on only 20 of the Nixon 

Administrations' 62 major legislative proposals. That's a lousy track record in 

anybody' s book. 

We've got to focus on electing a Republican Congress this year. 

Do you realize the Democrats have controlled Congress for the past 

18 years? In fact, America has had a Democratic Congress for 36 out of the 

past 40 years. 

No wonder we're still talking about tax reform instead of doing something 

really meaningful about it. 

No wonder there was no real help for the cities until President Nixon 

beat the Democratic Congress over the head with his revenue-sharing proposal. 

No wonder we still haven't reformed the scandalous welfare system. 

No wonder we still haven't reorganized the sprawling Federal bureaucracy. 

No wonder we still haven't reformed our pension programs. 

Let's look to the future. Let's give President Nixon a second term and 

a Republican Congress to work with. This Republican team will make things 

better. 

Let's help Dick Nixon lead this nation to new greatness by electing 

Republicans to every office in the land -- from the court house to the White 

House. That's the team we need to keep America headed in the ~ight direction. 

So let's do the job. Together we can. We are on the march --we and 

Dick Nixon. Let's move forward together. 

# # II 
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Excerpts from a Speech by Rep. Gerald R. Ford at the Scheykill County, Pa., 
Republican Committee's campaign kickoff dinner in Pottsville, Pa. 

The polls are showing George McGovern up for what he is -- a fumbler and 

a bumbler. 

The entire McGovern campaign to date has been a mess of miscalculations, 

blunders, confusion, disorder,- waffling, opportunism and demagoguery. 

Is it any wonder that the polls show him lap;ginp; far behind President 

Nixon? 

The American people don't want a man to run the country who can't even 

run his own campaign. 

Democrats as well as Republicans feel this way. They don't like 

McGovernment either. And so we welcome them to vote with us -- to vote for good 

government and for continued progress toward peace and prosperity. 

Let me say at this point that a victory in Pennsylvania is crucial to a 

national victory for President Nixon on Nov. 7. I urge you to get your 

organization in high gear. Get Republicans and anti-McGovern Democrats 

registered and get them to the polls on Election Day. 

Let everyone know what an on-again, off-again candidate George McGovern 

is and what a danger he is to sound progreas in this country. Then see that 

they cast their votes for Richard M. Nixon and against McGovernment. A, vote 

against McGovernment is a vote against misgovernment. 

He would greatly expand our welfare rolls and double the taxes of the 

average American to pay for it. 

He would beg for peace in Hanoi -- make peace on the enemy's terms. 

He would slash our defenses unilaterally -- and trust the Soviet Union 

to follow suit. 

He would cut our armed forces by 40 per cent without any similar force 

reductions by the Buani.ans. 

(more) 
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He would wreck the Atlantic Alliance -- and in so doing he would risk 

the security of every man, woman and child in this country. 

So we need President Nixon more ~han ever. 

And President Nixon badly needs a Republican Congress. 

The Congress he has now has made good on only 20 of the Nixon 

Pnministrations' 62 major legislative proposals. That's a lousy track record in 

anybody's book. 

We've got to focus on electing a Republican Congress this year. 

Do you realize the Democrats have controlled Congress for the past 

18 years? In fact, America has had a Democratic Congress for 36 out of the 

past 40 years. 

:No wonder we're still talking about tax reform instead of doing something 

really meaningfUl about it. 

No wonder there was no real help for the cities until President Nixon 

beat the Democratic Congress over the head with his revenue-sharing proposal. 

No wonder we still haven't reformed the scandalous welfare system. 

No wonder we still haven't reorganized the sprawling Federal bureaucracy. 

No wonder we still haven't reformed our pension programs. 

Let's look to the future. Let's give President Nixon a second term and 

a Republican Congress to work with. This Republican team will make things 

better. 

Let's help Dick Nixon lead this nation to new greatness by electing 

Republicans to every office in the land -- from the court house to the White 

House. That's the team we need to keep America headed in the right direction. 

So let's do the job. Together we can. We are on the march --we and 

Dick Nixon. J~t'a move forward together. 
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